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SAVE BEANS AND PEAS
FROM WEEVILS

Saving seed is merely a
matter of gathering the pods
just before they shatter. The
real problem is to keep it un-
harmed by the weevils. These
ae from eggs that are laid
00 the seed- - There are several
THys to destroy the weevils.

One is "to sift among the
seeds hydrated lime enough
to close all spaces. Another is
to "bake" the seed 30 minutes
at 135 degrees. If higher, the
seed germ may be killed, and
if lower, the eggs may sur-
vive and hatch.

The most sur.e and .iafe way
is to treat the seed with car-
bon disulfid. This ehanges in
to a gas that kills the eggs but
does not harm to germination
or to flavor. Containers must
be used that can be made ab
soiuteiy airtight, ana this is
the procedure- - Fill the con
tamer, put in the correct
amount of the chemical, let
stand 24 hours, pqur into a
flat vessel for the odor to leave
and store in insect-tig- ht bags
or boxes "lo that more eggs
may not be laid. Keep in dry
place. If the treating vessel
is a quart jar, use 1-- 2 teaspoon
of carbon disulfid; for a half
gallon jar, 1 teaspoon, and for
a 50-l- b. lard can, 4 tablespoons.
Carbon disulfid is HIGHLY
EXPLOSIVE; use it outside
the house em on an. airy porch-- .

SOWING RYEGRASS
The A. C. P. now has about

50,000 pounds of ryegrass
seeds which any farmer can
get by signing for it at the
A. C- - P- - office. This ryegrass
should be sown on all hills
and mountains of Letcher
County. It forms a turf which
helps to hold the soil during
the winter and it also pro
vides late and very early pas-
tures.

Some farmers have been
disappointed injwegrass, be
cause they usH on their
bottom land. Jegrass is not

MAKE

Fewer Galls
EVERY DAY

In wartime, war needs must
have right-of-wa- y. This in-

cludes fast telephone, serv-
ice for war agencies and
industries producing war
weapons.

To provide this service,
long distance and Iocs! tsle-piio- ne

lines, now crowded
with the greatest volume
of calls in history, must be
kept clear of non-essenti- al

messages. Ordinary pea-ti- me

uses of the telephsne
must yield right-of-wa- y to
war business.

If times were normal, we
would build facilities to
handle this growing vciume
of calls, but feds-- , mate-
rials needed for telaphcno
construction ere ocinjj to
war where all of us are
glad to have them 5c.

Therefore we are ashing
telephone vzsrs to make
fewer long c5:?csts;e and lo-c- cl

culls so t3 to iv'p keep
telephone lines d-fz- for
vital war cells.

Howi Iriui :

Long Distance Caih
Mcke only the r.ssf rtccciraj-- long

distance call;.
Place your cells heforc 9 c. rr..;

' between noon ur.d 2 p. m.j S
ond 7 p. m.;'or after 9 p. re.

Stey neor your telepfcsno urter
yoj hcivo placed your ceil.

Men nhal you want to scy to
noko ysur conversation as

! it pos'.ulr.
Whenever possible, call by

Local Can's
L'ji your telephone sparingly- -.

avoid unnecessary calls.
Is ivri replace your receiver

.- -. ike hook,
laok p iraliirs you are net sura

tt end help avoid the calling
- avnbtit.j wrerg

Maki -- rr crtlcni brief.
tmvt'.Jt you jinants acalntt

' ;z!ei. ate the telephone.
r

Smnm Bell Telephore
5

'o tf.legp.bph companu
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ft ib Ma&i ntmt it a
bst to use on hill land as men-
tioned above; however, it may"
be sown on the bottoms with
vetch. This makes a good
cover crop, and vetch is an ex-

cellent soil builder.
One of the best uses for rye

grass is to sow it on land that
is now in lespedeza or pas-
ture. About 20 pounds per
acre should be seeded. Some
are finding it a good practice
to sow 10 pounds in Septem
ber and another 10 pounds on
the same acre in February
where it is seeded on sod- -

v
GOOD TIME NOW TO

RESEED LAWN
According to Professor N. R.

Elliott, of the CoHege of Agri-
culture, now is a good time ts
reseed the lawn. Fairly good
sod should have a half-pou- nd

of seed per ljP00 square feet- -

Lawns not so good should re
ceive a pound, and young
lawns at least two pounds,
per 1000 square feet.

Now is also a good time to
select native skrubs and trees
to plant around the home lat
er in the fall. They can be
identified by their foliage.
Professor Elliott suggests that
small trees be reset, rather
than to attempt to get large'
ones to live.

An unusual example of the
orderly migration of farm
workers was witnessed in the
neighboring city of Inez, Ky,
last Tuesday, Sept. 8, accord-
ing to J- - Hayden Roache, Man-
ager of the Pikeville office oi

the United States Employ-
ment Service-Ther- e

exists a critical short-
age of farm workers in New
York Slate to harvest the
bountiful crops of fruit and
vegetables- - The Director of
the U. S. Employment Service
there sent out a call for work
ers to the Directors for those
states in which a planned la-

bor market survey indicated
a surplus of farm workers-Horac- e

Cleveland, the Super
visor of Farm Placement m
Kentucky for the United
States Employment Service,
relayed this order for workers
to the Pikeville office- -

Working with Clisby Mox'
ley and Ben Short, Farm Se
curity Administration repre-
sentatives for Johnson and
Martin Counties, 175 farm
workers were recruited in
Martin County and boarded
the train at nedrby Kermit,
West Virginia, on September
8, bound for New York State.

Transportation and subsist-
ence is furnished these work-
ers to and from the job by the
Farm Security Administrat-
ion- These arrangements
were made by Jack McCul-loug- h.

Supervisor of Trans-
portation for the Farm Secur-
ity Administration. Housing
facilities for the workers
while in New York State is
also furnished by this agency-Th- e

rate of pay is relatively
high, 35c to 45c per hour, with
the Farm Security Adminis-
tration guaranteeing 30c per
hour for a minimum of ;75

Der cent of the time. The
work is presumed to last from
30 to 60 days.

The Pikeville office has just
been advised that the employ
ers in New York were so high'
ly pleased with these Ken-
tucky farm workers, that a
telegraphic request for 200
more from the same area had
been received. Managar
Roache a'dvises that his office,
the Farm Security Adminis-
tration, and the county offi-

cials of Martin County are
now busily engaged in re-

cruiting the farm workers for
this additional order. The date
of departure has not yet been
set but will be within the next
few days.

Badly needed food crops are
thus saved to the New York
farmers, and badly needed
wages made by the men, wo-

men, boys and girls in Eastern
Kentucky, Roache concluded.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Reference: Mrs. Albert Jones.
OSCAR R. SE1XER

Box 47
Pikeville, Ky.
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Camp Branch residents were
shocked last week by news of
the deathof Gorbin Craft jn
Hazard Hospital. Burial took
place Friday on Wolfpen
Creek. Mr. Craft is survived
by his widow, the former Al-l- ie

Sergent, and three small
children.

Church was held by the
Regular Baptists in Bowen's
School house last Saturday
and Sunday.

Harold Mason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Mason, Thorn-
ton Gapi is attending school
at Hindman and is reported to
be well satisfied there.

Technical Sergeant Ted
Boatright and Mrs. Boatright
of Camp Wallace, Texas, ar-

rived last Friday for a brief
vacation with friends and rel-
atives on this creek.

The monthly contest for lo-

cating Bible references was
heM last Sunday at Bowen's
Sunday School. First prize
was won by Ralph Vermillion ;

second prize by John Paul
Stallard; and Lovila Ander
son and Euniee Niece tied for
third prize- -

John Profitt and Walter Ball
left Sunday for Radford, Va-- ,

where they hope to obtain
positions.

Rev- - Garland Franklin oi
Hindman, who has been
preaching every Might for two
weeks at the head of Sand-lic- k,

will be the preacher at
a service to be held netct Sun-
day afternoon at 2:00 P- - M.,
in Bowen's --Schoelhouse.

Word has been received that
Paris Sergent, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sergent, Sugar
Run, has been sent to Camp
Edwards, "Mass.

Mr. and Mrs- - Howard Ma-

son and family have moved to
Bellcraft

Mr- - and Mrs. Merr's Ser
pent have moved back to
Camp Branch, and are occu
pying the home of Aaron Lu
cas and family, who are now
livfng on Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Lucas,
Thornton Gap, welcomed an
other little son into their home
a week ago.

Alvin Profitt, son of Mrs.
Ellen Profitt, Cane Hollow,
has gone to Louisville ta ac-

cept a position which was held
for him while he underwent
examination for the Army.

The Homemakers Club held
its monthly meeting last Fri-

day at the heme of Mrs- - J Don
Cellins, Colson. Styles were
discussed, and methods of
making clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richard
son and family have moved
into the house owned by Mrs.
Mftek Combs.

The teaeherji of Bowes's
Sunday School held their
weekly meeting last Friday
night at the home of Miss
Eurania Bowens. This wee):
they will meet at the home of
IVTVc. .TnoonTi Prnfifr

Mr- - and Mrs. Denver Lucas
and familv have moved to
Sandlick Gap- -

Colsen post office was mov
ed last week from J. Don Col
lin's store to the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Provey Amburge,
at the mouth of Camp Branch

Pine Creek News
( by Susie Jane Kincer and

Allie Adams)
Mrs- - Delmer Kincer had as

her guests Sunday, her sister
from Rockheuse- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ad-

ams attended Church at
Thornton, Sunday. Also at
Mr- - Lee Kincer's home at
Bottomfork, Sunday night- -

Mr. and Mrs. B- - Kincer were
visitors of Mrs- - Alfred Morris,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Damron Kin-
cer visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- - Jim Kincer, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Betty Standifer has
returned from a visit with her
husband in Louisville. She
will take her position as school
teacher at Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs- - Winston Webb
of Slemp were week end
guests of Mannan Wabb.

Pvt. Manuel Kincer is vis-

iting his parents this week.
He is stationed at Randolph
Field, Texas. We don't know
how iong he will be home at
this writing.

Marking Now
(by Edith Kincer and

Beulah Johnson)
Merrel Hall, Rufus Williams

and Claude Kincer left for the
Army Tuesday morning.

Miss Allie Adams was-th- e
guest bf Miss Beulah Johnson
Saturday night- -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hicks
have been disappointed be-
cause few people have been
attending Sunday School. Let
us surprise them by having a
large crowd this Sunday.

There will be singing at
Noah Holbrook's home this
Thursday night. The Old
Regular Baptist Church will
be in charge- -

Miss Edith Kincer, Nancy
Jane Fugate, Cornelia Fugate
and Beulah Johnson had a
real nice time picnicking on
the golf course a few days
ago.

Miss Lula Holbrook spent
Sunday night with her friend
Miss Alice Kincer.

Miss Nancy Jane and Cor-
nelia Fugafe spent Saturdav
night with Miss Edith and
Mildred Kincer.

Mr. and Mrs. Willmith Vicks
and daughter, Peggy from
Millstone, spent the past week
end with Mr. and Mrs- - Vicks
mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs- - Howard Williams.

Miss Edith Hunsucker and
Mf. Otis Adams were married
last week. Mr. Adams is in
the Army.

WHITCO NEWS
by Feyl Day.

Mr. and Mrs- - Watson Thorn
as are the proud parents of a
fine baby girl- - Mother and J

baby are doing fine.
Mr- - Watson Collins had a

car wreck at Dry Fork bridge
Saturday night. His wfw got
a leg injury. Julia Mae Hall
got cuts on her face; three
others were slightly injured

Bob Day, Jr., and family
are moving to Radford, Va-- ,

this week-en- d.

... I

Miss Eulice Cornett W1U
leave for University ")f Ken
tucky to continue her st idy
in Home Economics- - She
plans to teach next year.

Uncle Floyd Banks of Cow
an atten'ded Church at Whitco
Sunday night- - We were hap-
py to see a fine gentleman
like him out among his many
friends.

Aunt Jane Brashear was
stricken suddenly ill Monday
night with an illness- - She is
still a very sick lady.

Those who attended the
box-supp- er at Thornton, Sat-
urday night were Mrs. Clay
Goins, Hudson and Erma Lee
Goins, Pearl Day, James Go-i- ns

and John Musick Back. A
big fime was reported by all. v

Mrs- - Goldia Blair entertain-
ed a large crowd at her home
last week with a big apple-peelin- g.

Many games were
played after he peeling.

Mrs. Nellie C 'Day was in
a car wreck Monday morning
on Pine Mountain. George
Hale and Patrick Banks were
also with her but fortunately
no one was hurt. The wheel
ran off the car.

Pvt. Merrill Pennington re-

turned to his Camp after a 10-d- ay

furlough with his wife
and relatives here- -

Mr. Tandy McCray has re
cently purchased the Owen
Richmond property and plans
to move soon- -

The Whitco School plans to
have a Pie Supper Saturday
night- - Everyone is invited to
come and bring a pie.

NOTICE!
PUBLIC SALE ON OCT.

THIRD AT THE OFFICE OF
THE KYVA MOTOR COM-
PANY, INC, WHITESBURG,
KY-- , IN THE YEAR 1942.

One 1935 Pontiac P8 Four-Do- or

Sedan Motor No. 21520

and Serial No. 8AA-2015- 7,

Letcher County License 99D5.
This car will be sold for sash

to the highost bidder on the
above date.

Be sure and get in your bid
by being on time- - The time
will be 10:00 C.W.T.

KYVA'fMOTOR CO., Inc.
By H.'U. SHARER.

Charlie Kincer was a week-
end visitor at Blackey.

9S9S

WANTEDI
Stenographers and

Typists!
For Washington, D. C. and

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Special examination will be

held at Jenkins High School.
Jenkins, Ky., on "Wednesday,
September 23, 1942, 7:30 P-M- .

If you can type 35 words per
minute, you are eligible as a
typist. If you can take 30
words in shorthand per min-
ute, you are eligible as a sten-
ographer. There is no maxi-
mum age limit, but-yo- u must
have reached your 18th birth-
day by October 1, 1942.

The position is for the dura-
tion and six months thereafter.
Salary, $120 per month plus
26 days per year Vacation
Leave with pay and 15 days
per year Sick Benefit Leave
with pay.

The girls behind the type-

writer are just as important
as the men behind the guns.
So come on girls and do your
part! Uncle Sam needs you to
help win the war! He needs
you NOW in Washington, D.
C, and Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio. Serve your Country!
Take this examination and do
your part!

F. G. NALLY,
Representative,

U. S. Civil Service

are furnished,
your paper will be graded the
sun day.

CaudiH News
Leslie Colliter. son of Mr.

and Mrs- - Courtney Collier, af-

ter finishing his NYA train
ing at Richmond, Ky., is now
working in an electric mach-
ine shop in Bridgeport, Conn

Lorraine Cook, wife of Sgt
Amos Cook, is now employed
in Baltimore, Md.

Thelma White and Loverne
Cook from Millstone were
Sunday visitors at the home
of Feme Collier--

MUU' AAVft- - wwfc. " "
rt .. ninol,, i V10

grocery business.
We are very sorry to hear

of the death of Grandma
Thompson's grandson- - He died
Monday, Sept. 14 from sugar
diabetes- -

Rose Mary Cornett.
Iris Combs
Feme Collier,

Reporters.

Sgt. Teddy Boatright of
Camp Wallace, Tex., has been
visiting friends and relatives
on Camp Branch and Polly
for the past week. Mr- - Boat-rig- ht

has been in service for
the past 18 months and is a
member of the 8th Service
Command- -

Edcar and Gwendolyn are
making two tires do the work
of Jour.

1 That's a timely example of
twice as much for your money.

there's example
that you enjoy every day if
Jours is an average household,

fact that you get twice
as much electric service for the
same money as you did 10 or
TS years ago.

You probably never realized
it, because you were adding

ymmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMammmi

ONE extra shell ... or extra gun, or extra
plane, may mean the difference between
Victory and defeat for our fighting men
on some distant battle front. Don't fail
them by failing to buy that extra shell,
gun or plane! Buy your share of Stamps
and Bonds every pay day until this war
is won. The more bonds buy, the
more planes will fly!

THE BANK OF WHITESBURG
Whitesburg, Kentucky

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method
of showing our appreciation
for every kind word or deed
done in our dark hours of
trouble when we lost our dear
father. But we know that
God needed another space
filled in His Heavenly Home.
A better one ceuldn't have
been selected to fill the space
than our father for h"e lived a
Christian from the time he
was old enough to know'right
from wrong.

We especially want to thank
the people ef Cumberland and.
Benham who were so kind and
for all the beautiful flowers,
and the Johnson Funeral
Home for their wonderful servi-

ce-May

God Bless each and ev-

eryone of you.
The Family of

Rev. George Highfield- -

Camp Wolters, Tex. Pvt.
Harold Watson Long, 18, son
of William Stevens Long of
Whitesburg, has arrived at
this infantry replacement
training center to begin basic

cltifj'i taxallue
your child should

$ Difcfions on lobel

more electrio appliances and
using more electrtohy, all the
time the rate wre fning down.
Actually, the electric bill of
two-thir- of all American
families is about a dime a day.

That's just about the biggest
dime's .worth in the world
and worth remembering right
now when the war is giving
us a new sense of values.

Such a bargain is possible
only because of the American
system for which , we're all

Oil. Edgar,
this is such fun!"

another

you

One Extra
Shell
May Turn the
Tide!

training as an infantryman in
the Army of the United.
States. He has been assigned
to duty with a battalion stress-
ing heavy weapons training.

Mrs. Bert Adams has return-
ed from a week's visit with
her husband, Pvt. H. Bert Ad-

ams, stationed at Camp Rob-

inson, Little Rock, Ark.

BNLISTS IN MARINES

ORVILLE J. HOWINGTON
v

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 26- -

Orville Jonce Howington, 27,
359 Main St-- , Jenkins, Ky. was
recently enlisted in the U- - S- -

Marine Corps. His wife, Mrs.
Dorothy howington is now
living at Beckley, W-- Va- -

He and several other newly
enlisted men left Louisville
the same day of enlistment
for the Marine training camp
at Parris Island, S. C. While
at the Island they will receive
the regular six weeks basic
training course and after that
will be transferred to another
Marine base for advanced in-

structions in various phases of
Marine war-far- e-

Howington graduated from
high schoel at Jenkins, and
later attended University of
Kentucky for one year, and
Milligan College where he
was awarded an A- - B- - degree.
For the last two years he has
been a high school director at
Clinton, Tenn. ne year and at
Coeburn, Va-- , one year.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Howington of Jen-
kins.

fightfnfj tyttem of busraefp
mantgemaat under public reg "
ulaoo. wfctre free men ars
rewirdea far their initiative
and WIuy nd an smbitious
office boy is a potential boa.

'
Kentucky an
West Virginia

Power Company


